
Was Donated Here
Tun hundred ;,ml :-, . V ent y I v.n p 

,. ; .rh when Ihe Kul <Y,,s.s mobile u
l.r-l l-'iiiliiy. iiccnrdini; In .Mr- I). A. Xle-.se, chairman of t 
Tollanc, blood h:nil< committee. Mr-. Krcsse advised that dl 
inn Hi.' II vi its of the mobile i,nils to T»tr:inci> in the p;i.st ye
;: |..-:il ul !i,.".!IS pints ,il blood*-             

-:s' ABLISHED TWO SECTIONS   14 PAOfiP

-OR^ANCE. CALIFORNIA. THUnSD.'.v. FEBRUARY PER COPY 5s

be converted

plasma still

Causes Injury
(iiiHim ( luh Kligihlcs

.Mi.-- l.eon.i Lincoln, 1227 Cota
tin si member of ,

interseclien (it Tortanc, bh d 
:m:l I'orlola ave. about .|:I5 p.m

hoi' Hiuiblo lo ni, inb,r,hip"ir : l:1 -' I'''iday caused damage t, 
ll.e club. Mis. Krisse also ie. - '"'"i r ' : "' s ; " :<l injury to one p, i 
ported that Piiiil Vonderahe ol : """  ;ll '''n rdini; to the daily lo|..
I   >" r-'-Ujrtri-l -,ve Toll-IMC-e ' '"'I' 1 "' ""' P"'"''' Station.

v.'ho be'ciime a m,., ': ., sever,i| °"" '"' »>" ' '»'* involved wa: 
montbs :,«,,. app,:,,e,| a, the!' 1 '"'" by M,s. l.ydia Laws,,,:, 
Ci.-ie Audit-,. .,!,, a^iin and nave 1 - W7 - irilil '  ' ""ti'a. and th, 
..  ,,, .,. ,, ;,. ,, .  ., ,, .leaation :""'"' ''V Al >"'" ' '' ""'i* Michael. 

7?:: Xinvuo -t.. Lone iie'.eli. 1,
 ier sta:eme,,i to the polu, . M,, 
Lawson. who had been driving 
.vest on Torrance blvd., sai-l she
 law the Michael car approach 

m ohaioe of cap,. MOIMO J. j »'K f"'jn II- 
Smith. M.D., who was assistl-d |'sh|1 " "' '"'"'

a7t;;!,M'.e!T,''!h!.! ''!!,,y.' M;Tl'eyr^ --:,,-^bioadside.

Profitable New Oil
IS

At 3220 Foot Level

Theron E. Price 
Loses Life In

i-h.-n

Ki

I.:.

'it'. "','i'id '"le'yis'tr'itionl Hospital in the Stone & Myeis
and 1, K rou|. of other ambulance.
omen who had voliui-         "

!« Are Little,

it level :r Ihe 'l 1,11 a nee Lot,.,-a li, Id wa.- levealed this week 
.n ShastH i'.-MDl, inn biouiil.t in a eonimei dally profitiible well 
the Kenn.y Day l.a-e ,,  Sopulvoda hlvd. west of Not uiandie.

 now cleaning up and producing 
approximately all ban-Is of oil 
a day and .-hows ew-iy indica 

tion of becoming a 10(1 barrel

u.viniiitelv If,.

Aheady tin ie.--ults obtained 
,ave cleated lively i nt e rest 

,.:,,..t ,,.i :-p. :at..is in this. Held

Mrs. Uoy v. llolioman, \(Wr,'.~- -A.il - - in Wilmi, L" on and 
Crenshaw blvd., Toiiance, has - <".;x !'. :,. :.n t .. ,.-:im has 

been advised by the Navy Do " n.e ,., .V.''. i.i, . ,,-i Kowl- 

I'liiii., Ipartment that her brother, Pvt. 
members of Boy David Shiriey, Orvan Davis, Walter Stevens, Max Robinson, Theron E. i'rieo, 3), was killed

in the Battle of Taiawa. He I nin(, on oa ,,)( i ng up .,  o|d "hole
was a niomboi of the force of | to th-. new zone.
Marines who invaded the South, Sinister l-eiroleum. who dis-
j'acific atoll and wies'.cd it from I

the Japs.
Pvt. Price fonneily attended 

school in Torrance and later be- ; 
came a trapeze performer in the 
Ni -,v York Hippodrome and at 
Mate and national shows. He 
carrnd the same courage and

PKUUU IU 15:. i'-'JUIi. . . . incse boys are members of Bo
Scout Troop No. 241, sponsored by St. Andrew's church in Jerry Mcllva'inc, Lorry Dodds, Ray Maddox, J.ick McQuaid. 
Torrance. Re.iding left to right, they are: First row Vincent Third row Dean Wiclcham, Dick Turner, Larry \7aiion, Jack 
Reichman, Bob Browning, Leroy Swigart, Richard Foster, Clyde Turner, Frank Morris. Meal Silence, Bruce Gregg, Charles Ringle 
Crawford, Don Sivard, Freddy Bartlett, W. Shaw. Second row  and Bob Maxfield.

):,llint; hnvi . .,,.. siakcd a 
location for tests o f the 

zone and Uobinette is plan-

War Bond Qyota For 
Torrance "Over Top" 
$66,856, States Lee

to din; Kind that tal;
.still deeper in iheir pockets to achievem-.|it upon hiir-olf He
! buy mole bonds so tha; the men wants most of that 'o K o to the

.poii-'v.-ho .-ire liuhiiiM.-- the l,.,M|e.s nicy -rmy of volunteer- who have
h .: '  -k :-::::.mr to aclriv-. yieiory. rei:d'e, ed si, much ass.sti.ncu and

la:-:,; pi,shed. spirit o t tile citizens, the chiefs 
lli, )H , IViiiits .lob Kinicr-ed of industry and 

i -We must not ios.. sio.l,t of e..,m>,,t ions who 
tile fact," Lee declai ei 1 . "that

st have had

envoied the new hole, are plan- 
niee, ,  drill a new m-ass root 
jo: on the same lease and will

nical i,-si-' :nii:cn(, thii! the

more prodnctiv, . (/peialor, in 
the area aiound -:i7lii and Ksh- 
elinan recall ;h:it during the

i insist. 'kick" when they went throni-li 
When Price enlisted in the| the 3,200 to ;;.:;OII |.:o levels :,n ' 

M,nines his wife, Hetty, took up I there is a belief : nioni,. in::nv 
wekline. at the National Supply oi | nl( .,, t j,. lt lnis .,.,. t ioii of iiic 
plant in Torrance and worked | , ic .|.| may hl .  .,. hl . st .,. .( of 
there until loss of her husband i the new zone. ' 
was confirmed. 

The last letter received fron
Pvt. Price was in November, 
when he then was in the South 
Pacific area. A foimer employe 
of the Coast Insulating Com 
pany, he is survived by his 
widow, by his patents. Mr. and 

 JCT. WARXtN S. CADLE ... -Mrs. F. W. Price, Dakersfiold;
the i reported missing while on a two brothers. Doyle in the Navy 

at ih,- front with tiieii-' bombing mission over Germany ' j'nd Ruyce, who^iw.'eiv..'d a >n ied-

In le.stlnK the n,-A 3,200 foot 
zone, Shastet Pelioleum used an 
old Shell lease hole down to 
2,000 feet and then \vhipstockert 
and start inn coriim. '''lev picked 
up tne first pi(idmt:ve sand at 
3,220 leer and uoritinned coring 
down to 3,380 feet, where the 
sand.-- lan out. A full string of 
seven-inch casing and coinhina-

the ,, :.pon-e will be ojealer dur-' inside. That would bo all ri K ht T, 1
illi! the nest year III- Ulllil the if the keys were kept separated. '.'

u.u < nils, when l he need for Two keys a,,- no betlei Ihaii one '' 
plasma will be |, .-  , acute The:,- it holli ale lost at the same

(Cont.nuoH on Pan,; 3-A) Ti.e habit of leaving the J K 
lion key in I h, car and i^oii 

ay without locking the iu 
l as w,l| as Ib- ilooiv wWorld Brotherhood 

Week Programs !» 
CHy Announced

 d it. If we -lo this, allocated .Sl-.CDO
10 war will be shortened. Our the Shell OH Company :,n! i
.uhtiiiK men will lineh tin- job S3.000 ibis week and the ;-!-titl
u.l Hi,.---, who sin vivo this ern Cahferni.i Kdiswi Company
oild calamily can th, n relnrn added 31a,l»it) this w, ek to its
ome." pieviMits Sil.uoo repoit-d. The
Lee ha.- lahoicd hard and pa, First liaptist church of Ton-iiiic.
loiicidiy in this -ui.| previ,m.- also incieased iff si.l -,-, -pti-,,,

 a, b<.nd drives. He is of the I,rinsing its total :. s::n.;  ;».

.l&Jondo Man Injured 
,:.Qit Car Turns Over

.h

Held 
Five Brothers In

ivu-ly last Sunday mornmj.' 
Fletcher H. Prim, 2-1, of 2701) ! 
Bataan Road. Redondo Beach,! 
wiis taken to the Torrance Me-.

AM,, he, VOU.IK man known in ' moilal Hospital for treatment of 1 ^ avt>" Torrance wlv. has been 
thi- area is reported mis.-.ini; in i injuries, sustained at Hawthorne employed in the .-.lied mill at the 
 ic'ioi! -ihicl- lan 11 the day or ""'I Sepulveda blvds. Columbia Steel Company plan! 

 .reakirs: assault by He (old Toil-mice police that fol . thl . pa ,t ,.j,, i:l

chool advanced well
led

T
ellda recent meeting a-lopled a i os I "'  , 

.olulion to conform with I'resi K''\s are small things, yet:' 
Pdent Koo.-.yclCs pi oclamat ion t'!" >'  '"' "I majoi uiiportani-e in 

setting asid,. Midi :, week fori'be.-e days when cars are net-, 
the purpo.-.,. ol study,no, the ">»: l''wi-r and (ires 
means of esi:ibhsl,u, i; harmoui. .-ai, e, the chief ..-ress, 
ous. racial relationships between
all people of the country. IOWA I'lC.NK 

t'lider the chaimianship of low-all.-: will hold tf

I

;. u .,', iii His injuries were reported as ,-alIed in the near In';.p. One
hiis. passed the ail c... : et e>:.iiiii. 
nation at Pittshui ^li. I 1 :,., and. 

Si:!. Cadle had ai rived
1 t,,,,,, bis last training point |.|.AX .MN(J BOnY MKKTING i his  '"'"( schooi 

at Ualhart, Texas, oeiy a short | seventh in line will i-,llim short- 
The post war planning com- j ly afterwaids. Tin- live already

iderably damaged, polii

hip of lov
Ham Levy and Hie Key. Paul , winter picnic, which i.- an 
Mooie \\h,e|er the week's pi-; 'inial allair, al Lin-'iiln Park, I 
^i.mi will be. .Monday |froui an: ' Ant:- les. on Satin-lav. i-v|,. 
al the Kin;,, is club. \V.-dn,,.d-:v Should plan.- be iinerriipted by .', '"""",'iV'r (' '"," 
a special meet im; c.,ll,,l ill lbe : :-ain. the oulillK w-ll be PM-: : ' i. ,. ., ',, ',, 
liigh seho-:| assembly hall and pone,! ,  ,- week, a.coidmi; lo Th ,. ,'., s ' | ,,-'., ,', 
Tliursdny a pn^rair. at th, !M !:..!.. ,i I.. !:.,!.: ,.,1, t ,,, - ;,,,I ,,f ,.,.',."^ v ',, 
ti.ry club. the iowa Association. . ' ' ' V,,''

The Kiant mission of the To Horn-

I Mr. and
oolfctOWIl,

Animal Cleanup Week Urged by 
Torrance Chamber of Commerce

LM.'i

. v;/«t Bidder for
,al, day sessions will be start,.i   ., , ... _ . . , «   :   _ -.EJ-S'-O Paving Job 
Freak Accident Th.. Tnna...-.- mv ,

 Mootlne. in iidjouine-'l i

Biesr lecoyrse
k

The Chamber of Commeivc is, ready (o back the "Annual 
Cleanup Week" in Torrance and. .-allying out a motion adopt-'-l 
ill i, meeimt; of the directors last Thursday evening, lOxecutive
Secrelary II. I!. Lewis sunnests in a letter to Mayor Tom K. \ppro\li,,.,te!v 
McGuire that Ihe council nive its appioval iind that the mayor i;i,.|, ...|,,,,,| ,i u l, 
be autho.l/ed lo desiKllilte a* ------- --- en, lo heal a , e ,.|,n l: p.-, < .-,  me Wy^t g/M

-ok for the purposes indicated, for the desu ,-d action, tailing lo Lincoln'., biithd.iv by liar.,Id *"""'  " " I*
"Wilb proper publicity," said which the di-Mrm-iimi ol weeds ' :. Perry, | t mcipal, in 'in- school lie.-eribed by oil field men who 

Secretary Lewis, "Ihe citizens of can he accomplished and the audit-,lium !,,.-t Krid. y. Feb. II wiine..-o,| it a- "one of Kipley':, 
Torrance could be made mote owner hilled for the work per Mr. Perry anuom.c, ,i that the !;,.|v\c I: ,,. :.',,:." He entire

I'runtiiiK the city officials in this "Heiiiilificaiion ol mam ;ip aniiiuch' a.- all in aiteudano, Hi:,-,,-.- leas,. L'L'IHh and IVun 
les|,,ct anfl would cooperate pioacbes to the city through II.-' came a.- a vulunla.v audience, sylvan:, ave. beeaeie Indued 
Kcncially m helping to keep the; planting ol inexpensive tree,, The reading was "The p, rf, ,-l .,boui :;u feet up the -l.mck ".';'', 
city clean ihrouuhout the year, palms, shrubs, plants, 
U'e refer particularly to the In 
creased use of leccptiicle.s placed
ill prominently convenient loca- nature. Visitors and potential ] (or from the pen of Mary K 
tlons, rcdueiiiu the work ordi- in-miiiranls obtain their first | moiid Shipmau Andrews, 
uarily perfornied by regularly impression of a city from the j American shurl sloty writer v 
iisslftniMl street sweepeis. condition of the avenues of en-! passed away in 183(1.

"The destruction of weeds on try and first impressions an-i The program was a . ,,mpi 
vacant land would enhance Ihe lasting [ iuccess In that hall i I 
hcanlv of our buildings anil "Your reiciion:, to this sm: den body was pi,-.-,   
bounds. Il is urn iiinlerstaiid. K eslion w.ll be Kfaily appiccr (hen- pin ,-ip.d .,n,l n. 
iiir tliiit this aspect Is handled aled and your valuable advice and due up,,' wa p ,
Uu-iUHh (he office of. Ihe c,lief as lo how we can scive will be ica s uie'itest --laii-.-m.-n wni, iln:.jiii.il. bu. l.nei niiioveil to uiin-ei'.-,,, nice has f-.i warded the c;,uu, \' 
ol the lire department that he our Kiiidc." Mr. Lewis concluded complete silence durii,;; the read : Hawthorn" Hospnal He live: app..,! to th, i:e. highway .1, 
has the authority to post noli,',.- in behalf of (he rhamhc;

i 131M st. in Willowbrook. S^t. 
iCadle lias (wo biotheis. On, 

is Pvt. rharles I'adl, , who is

Calif, and IMndall, Ihe youniiest

ie.,, hed the . ;,' ol mllilaiy sei v 
,ce .,,',1 r; a u.', nt in hi 'i

TRADITIONAL HOME ... of pioneer Tbrrance 
family sold by Mrs. J. S. Lancaster to Russell C. 
Hoskins, Santa Fe agent.

Lancaster Home on Post Ave. 
Purchased by Santa Fe Agent

cK and cam, ,1 An-,- in Tin l anc, :,
,e opelillor. With ,1 lie f I ! A I '''11 ' SI ( i N A I. I { K! (I ' J'lST I,, ,  ,..,. A|l|

tlu .|. ,!., :. ,. , i ,, .a 1 ',  ,., , ic ,'iKaul: t'ou t.,, ;d,,l.i'e to ,|ii.,!

He was fir.it i at Hawthorne blvd. and Pacific 
Touancc Memorial! Coast hwy., the Torrancp city en

laic 
lospn 

Kedondo lleiich.

Scout v..iil-,

With (lie sale ul in r lion;- .
1003 Post ave., announced llif' l 
week by Mrs. J. S. Lancaster, 
one of the oldest and incut pi-
lentious residence plopertl.s of '.

-'- | the early days ol T,,:ian,e n.
'i 1 '" 1 ol passed from owm-iship by ihe !.,cn iczimi-d n.i mull ,ple tan,

pioneer Torrance tan.iiv to l;u-. .ly lesidences. Ilov-i.i, alter
sell C. Hnskins.. Scni,, Ke Kail ,,iout eight months -I- lay on t he
way HKi'nl her, ,,,,,' o f federal a«i'iicie---, -,|,, ,1,

The lav;e teieioom reMilenie - ideil to sell the properly. .She
' .an at the cornel of Post and Ai- bus purchased tin- Waller Clan-

luiKlon iives. was built in li»20 ini; lesidetu-e at H3H Ertjl-acla
' dite.| jy the |at,, Judge Ge:Cr(jc \V. ave. now occupied by Mi. and
. I'II.V.POM lather of Mrs. Lancaster Mi II K K-1:, t i:. th al,..

. oi'l .lame: Wallace Post, pre.i ..,- ,.,:.. oinmiu,- 1 I, H , i:.,-
mini! dent ol the Torrance Nutioral inn, .,.,iit,,i Mi- L.mc.i. i.-i and
,he,it. Hank. Some ye:n-., after (In- h. r d.,1114)11-1. b ,m |.|.,r in move
l.ltl-n dealh 01 .lll.l^-. Po.-l. title lo t hr our, I lieii .|,l.,ll, i ., ni, ., .,!.. II

,pi,,|>city was tianslcried by si.\ weeks.


